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B.A. Ist Year Examination
History of Rajasthan (From Earliest Time to 1956 A.D.)
Paper - HI - 02
Time : 3 Hours ]

[ Max. Marks :- 100

Note :	This question paper is divided into three sections A, B
and C.

ZmoQ> :	àíZnÌ VrZ ^mJm| ‘| {d^m{OV h¡ - "A' "~' VWm "g'&
			

Section - A

10 x 2 = 20

(Very short Answer type Questions)
Note :	This section contains 10 (ten) very short answer type
questions. All questions are compulsory. Answer of each
short question should not exceed 30 words. All questions
carry equal marks.

(IÊS> - A)
(A{V bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)
ZmoQ> :	Bg I§S> ‘| 10 (Xg) A{V bKwCÎmar¶ àíZ h¢& g^r àíZ A{Zdm¶©
h¢& àË¶oH$ bKw àíZ H$m CÎma 30 eãXmo§ go A{YH$ Z hmo& g^r àíZm|
Ho$ A§H$ g‘mZ h¢&
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1)

(i)

Throw light on the theory of ‘‘Agnikul’’ for the origin of
Rajputs.

		

amOnyVm§o H$s CËn{Îm Ho$ ""Ap½ZHw$b'' {gÕmÝV na àH$me S>m{bE&

(ii) Who gave the title of ‘‘Farzand’’ and to whom?
		

""’$O©ÝX'' H$s Cnm{Y go {H$gZo, {H$gH$mo {d^y{fV {H$¶m Wm?

(iii) Write the main characteristics of Bundi style of painting.
		

{MÌH$bm H$s ~yÝXr e¡br H$s à‘wI {deofVmE± {b{IE&

(iv) Jamboji directed disciples to follow how many rules.
		

Omå~moOr Zo AnZo AZw¶m{¶¶m| H$mo {H$VZo {Z¶‘m| H$m nmbZ H$aZo H$m
{ZX}e {X¶m Wm?

(v) Write the name of the founder of Meharangarh along with
the year of its foundation.
		

‘ohamZJ‹T> Ho$ {Z‘m©Vm Ho$ Zm‘ Ho$ gmW BgH$s ñWmnZm H$m df© {b{IE&

(vi) Where is the main centre of Dadu panth?
		

XmXÿ n§W H$m ‘w»¶ Ho$ÝÐ H$hm± h¢?

(vii) When the treaty between Jodhpur state and British East
India Company was signed?
		

OmoYnwa amÁ¶ Ed§ {~«{Q>e B©ñQ> B§{S>¶m H$ånZr Ho$ ‘Ü¶ g§{Y H$~ hþB©
Wr?

(viii) By which name Govind Giri (Guru)’s movement is known?
		

Jmo{dÝX {Jar (Jwê$) Ûmam àmaå^ {H$¶m J¶m AmÝXmobZ {H$g Zm‘ go
OmZm OmVm h¡?
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(ix) Give the number of stages of integration of Sirohi into
Rajasthan.
		

{gamohr H$m amOñWmZ ‘| {db¶ {H$VZo gmonmZm| ‘| gånyU© hþAm?

(x) Which newspaper was published by Vijay Singh Pathik in
1920?
		

{dO¶qgh n{WH$ Zo 1920 ‘| {H$g g‘mMma nÌ H$m àH$meZ Amaå^
{H$¶m Wm?

			

Section - B

4 x 10 = 40

(Short Answer type Questions)
Note :	This section contains 8 (Eight) questions. Attempt 4 (four)
questions in all. Answer of each question should not
exceeds 200 words. All questions carry equal marks.

(IÊS> - ~)
bKw CÎmadmbo àíZ
ZmoQ> :	Bg I§S> ‘| 8 (AmR>) àíZ h¢& Hw$b 4 (Mma>) àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{O¶o&
àË¶oH$ àíZ H$m CÎma 200 eãXmo§ go A{YH$ Z hmo& g^r àíZm| Ho$ A§H$
g‘mZ h¡§&
2)

Discuss the importance of literacy sources in the history of
Rajasthan.

amOñWmZ Ho$ B{Vhmg ‘| gm{hpË¶H$ ómoVm| Ho$ ‘hËd H$s {ddoMZm H$s{O¶o&
3)

What information can be gained from Kalibanga about the
early history of Rajasthan?

amOñWmZ Ho$ àma§{^H$ B{Vhmg Ho$ {df¶ ‘| H$mbr~§Jm go ³¶m OmZH$mar
àmßV hmoVr h¡?
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4)	Discuss critically Rana Sanga’s relation with Babar.

amUm gm§Jm Am¡a ~m~a Ho$ gå~ÝYm| H$s AmbmoMZmË‘H$ {ddoMZm H$s{OE&
5)

Examine the relations of Rai Singh of Bikaner with Jahangir.

~rH$mZoa Ho$ am¶qgh H$m Ohm±Jra Ho$ gmW, gå~ÝYm| H$m narjU H$s{OE&
6)

How far Maratha factor was mainly responsible for the AngloRajput treaties of 1818.

H$s Am§½b-amOnyV gpÝY¶m| Ho$ {bE ‘amR>m VËd ‘w»¶ ê$n go H$hm±
VH$ CÎmaXm¶r Wm?
1818

7)	Analyse the nature and results of uprising of 1857 in Kota.

H$moQ>m ‘| 1857 Ho$ {dßbd H$s àH¥${V VWm n[aUm‘m| H$m {díbofU H$s{OE&
8)	Give an account of the origin and growth of Prajamandal
movement in Jaipur state.

O¶nwa amÁ¶ ‘| àOm‘§S>b AmÝXmobZ Ho$ CX²^d Am¡a {dH$mg H$m dU©Z
H$s{OE&
9)

Discuss the role of sufism in the development of Bhakti
movement in Rajasthan.

amOñWmZ ‘| ^p³V AmÝXmobZ Ho$ {dH$mg ‘| gy’$sdmX H$s {ddoMZm H$s{OE&
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Section - C

2 x 20 = 40

(Long Answer Questions)
Note :	This section contains 4 (four) questions. Attempt any
two questions in all. Answer of each question should not
exceeds 500 words. All questions carry equal marks.

(IÊS> - g)
(XrK© CÎmar¶ àíZ)
ZmoQ> :	Bg I§S> ‘| 4 (Mma>) àíZ h¢& Hw$b Xmo àíZm| Ho$ CÎma {X{O¶o& àË¶oH$
àíZ H$m CÎma 500 eãXmo§ go A{YH$ Z hmo& g^r àíZm| Ho$ A§H$ g‘mZ
h¢&
10) What were the causes of Mughal - Rajput co-operation and
what were its impact in the field of art and culture of Rajasthan?

‘wJb - amOnyV gh¶moJ Ho$ à‘wI H$maU ³¶m Wo, VWm BgH$m amOñWmZ
H$s H$bm Ed§ g§ñH¥${V na ³¶m à^md hþAm?
11) Throw light on the development of Charan literature during the
period of study.

AnZo AÜ¶¶Z H$mb ‘| MmaU gm{hË¶ Ho$ {dH$mg na àH$me S>m{bE&
12) Describe the architecture of forts of Rajasthan with special
reference to Chittor.

{MÎmm¡‹S> Ho$ {deof gÝX^© ‘| amOñWmZ Ho$ XþJ© ñWmnË¶ H$m dU©Z H$s{OE&
13) Discuss the position of women in Rajasthan.

amOñWmZ ‘| ‘{hbmAm| H$s pñW{V na {ddoMZm H$s{OE&
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